[Sequence analysis of hexon gene from adenovirus KR95 inducing hydropericardium syndrome in chickens].
The nucleotide sequence of a part of the HindIII-D fragment (3300 b.p.) of adenovirus KR95 DNA has been determined. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence disclosed a continuous ORF for hexon gene (2814 b.p.) coding the 937 residue protein, part of ORF for the C-terminal region of pVI polypeptide, including 114 residues and the beginning of ORF coding 25 N-terminal residues for viral endoproteinase. Comparison of predicted KR95 hexon sequence and 8 mammalian and avian adenovirus hexon sequences revealed the highest homology between KR95 strain and avian adenoviruses FAV10 and FAV1 (91.1 and 80.1%, respectively). The results were used for creating a test system on the basis of the polymerase chain reaction. The system was used in analysis of fowl samples obtained from 12 poultry farms in Russia. The sequences of hexon gene amplified fragments in the isolated strains and similar fragments of other mammalian and avian adenoviruses have been compared.